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Boats, industria l equipm ent, television sets, d ea lers ’ 
new car inventories, vacations, college tu ition , wheel 
chairs, home repairs, and hospital h ills a ll have some
th ing in common. E ither sales finance or consum er 
finance companies are anx ious to finance them.

SALES VS. CONSUMER FINANCE COMPANIES I t ’s 
difficult to d raw  a hard  and fast line between sales 
and consum er finance companies since ind iv idual 
companies frequently have characteristics of both. 
T here ’s one key distinction, however. Sa les finance 
companies extend cred it p rim arily  by purchasing 
instalm ent loans dealers m ake to their custom ers to 
finance consum er goods and services. In contrast, 
consum er finance companies— or sm all loan com
panies, as they are  often called— m ake most of their 
loans directly to consum ers.

BUSINESS PRACTICES T yp ica lly , sales finance com
panies have v ery  close relationships w ith  the firm s 
from which they buy reta il paper. Often there ’s no 
direct connection between the two even though the 
finance com pany m ay handle a ll the dea ler’s paper. 
F requently , however, the finance companies are 
“captive com panies” controlled in some m anner by a 
dealer or the m anufacturer from which the dealer 
buys his m erchandise. An exam ple of this type is 
General M otors Acceptance Corporation, which is a 
wholly-owned subsid iary of G eneral M otors. In such 
cases, of course, dealers genera lly  place the bulk of 
their paper w ith  the captive finance company.

S ince they purchase most of their paper, sales fi
nance companies have v ir tu a lly  no in itia l contacts 
w ith borrowers. T hey do, however, supply dealers 
w ith  the necessary forms and specify the m aturities, 
down paym ents, charges, and other term s of the con
tracts they are w illin g  to purchase. The dealers draw  
up the actual contracts. Then they sell the “deals” 
to the finance com pany. M ost contracts are condi
tional sales instrum ents that perm it dealers or pu r
chasers of the contracts to reta in  title  to the m erchan
dise until a ll paym ents have been made.

Contracts are sold on either a  “fu ll-recourse,” 
“nonrecourse,” or “ repurchase” basis. On a full- 
recourse basis, the dealer m ust repay the contract 
in the event of default and handle an y subsequent
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collections or repossessions himself. U nder a  non
recourse arrangem ent, the finance company assum es 
a ll r isk  and m ust m ake any repossessions. U nder 
the more common repurchase arrangem ent, the fi
nance com pany repossesses the m erchandise but re 
sells it to the dealer for the rem ain ing unpaid balance.

“W holesale financing” is handled quite d ifferently. 
The “fioor-plan” financing of automobile dealers, for 
exam ple, w orks as follows. T he m anufacturer ships 
automobiles d irectly  to the dealer, d raw ing a  sight 
draft for the value of the cars on the sales finance 
company, which receives the bill of lad ing. The fi
nance com pany then swaps the bill of lad ing  for the 
dea ler’s note secured by a  tru st receipt on the cars. 
A s cars are  sold, the dealer repays the note either 
w ith  cash or by assign ing  custom ers’ sales contracts.

U n like sales finance companies, consum er finance 
companies usua lly  deal d irectly  w ith  their borrowers. 
Loans— which m ay be for alm ost any purpose ran g 
ing from m edical expenses to the purchase of house
hold item s— are fa ir ly  sm all and, as in the case of 
sales finance companies, are  alm ost a lw ays in sta l
ment loans. M any are signatu re  loans w ith  no co
signers or co llateral, but quite a few' are secured by 
w age assignm ents or chattel m ortgages on household 
furn iture.

DISTRIBUTION OF ASSETS Both sales and consum
er finance companies are active lenders and hold few 
investm ents or cash assets. T he most recent survey 
of finance companies conducted by the F ederal R e
serve Board showed that at m id-1960 loans m ade up 
90%  of sales finance com pany assets as compared 
w ith  only S°/c in  cash and bank balances and ju s t 
3 c/o in investm ents. A t the same time, loans of con
sum er finance companies totaled 82 °fo of assets, in 
vestm ents made up 8% , and cash and bank balances 
accounted for 6% .

The charts on page 8 illu strate  the basic d istinc
tions between the lending patterns of the two in stitu 
tions. Loans of consum er finance companies are 
overw helm ingly personal loans, w hereas sales finance 
companies have several im portant types. A t the time 
of the m id-1960 survey, reta il and wholesale auto 
mobile paper accounted for 59%  of sales finance com-
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pany loans, other reta il consumer goods paper made 
up another 15% , and reta il business equipm ent paper 
constituted 11% . O ther types of loans such as per
sonal, repair and m odernization, and m iscellaneous 
business loans w ere also fa ir ly  important.

SOURCES OF FUNDS A s indicated by the charts on 
page 9, both types of companies d raw  their funds 
from a v a rie ty  of sources. Long-term  debt— bank 
notes, subordinated debentures, and the like— is the 
chief source, accounting in both cases for nearly  40%  
of liab ilities at m id -1960. Both also borrow consider
able short-term  money from banks. The m ain d if
ferences are that sales finance companies lean re la 
tive ly  more heavily upon open m arket commercial 
paper for their funds and much less upon net worth 
than do consum er finance companies.

CHARGES AND PROFITS Sales finance companies 
g enera lly  express in terest on reta il loans as a per
centage of the o rig inal unpaid balance of the note. 
In terest on a  5 ^ %  tw o-year m onthly instalm ent 
$1,200 note, for exam ple, would be $1,200 x  5 ^ %  x  
2, or $132. Because of the m onthly reductions in 
the principal, th is is equivalent to borrow ing only 
$625 on the average over the life of the note. Hence, 
the actual rate of interest is $66 divided by $625 x  
100, or 10.56% . Interest on floor-plan loans is paid 
on only the actual unpaid balance, however, so that 
the stated rate  is also the true rate.

Interest charges of consum er finance companies are 
typ ica lly  stated in term s of a  rate of in terest per 
month. R ates are m uch h igher than those of sales 
finance companies because of the risk  and heavy e x 
penses connected w ith  sm all personal loans. In ter
est is stated as a  percentage of the actual unpaid bal
ance, however, rather than the original unpaid bal
ance and, hence, the stated m onthly rate m ultip lied 
by 12 is the annual rate. U n like sales finance com
panies, which sometimes perm it a dealer to add a 
“pack” for him self to the usual interest charges, con
sum er finance companies are not perm itted to charge 
additional fees.

A  study by R ay  H. M atson of the F irst N ational 
B ank of Chicago suggests that consum er finance com
panies are s ligh tly  more profitable on the average 
than sales finance companies. The typ ica l consumer 
finance com pany he studied earned net profits of 
11.04%  on average net worth during  1960 as com
pared w ith  8.19%  for the average sales finance com
pany. The same yea r consumer finance companies 
averaged  2.63%  on total assets versus 1.16% for 
sales finance companies.

LEGAL RESTRICTIONS In a  number of states, sales 
finance companies are regu lated  by m eans of state

law s govern ing instalm ent selling . In other states, 
there is no d irect regu lation . S tate  law s va ry , of 
course, but u sua lly  regu late insurance coverages, 
term s of rebate, finance charges, and the like and 
provide that the wrritten  contract m ust set forth the 
term s of the agreem ent.

Consum er finance companies operate under state 
sm all loan law s modeled after the U niform  Sm all 
Loan Act draw n up by the R ussell Sage Foundation 
or the more recent M odel Consum er F inance A ct 
prepared by the N ational Consum er F inance A ssocia
tion. These lawrs set m inim um  cap italization  for 
companies and specify the necessary records, essen
tial forms, perm issib le rates, loan lim its, and so on. 
Such companies are not sub ject to regu lar u su ry  law?s.

IMPORTANCE Sales finance companies are  re la 
tive ly  more im portant than consum er finance com
panies. A t m id -1960, for exam ple, the nation ’s 
2,021 sales finance companies held $16.2 billion in 
assets and $16.0 billion in loans as com pared w ith 
$3 .9  billion in assets and $3.5 billion in loans a t the 
2,165 consum er finance companies.

In term s of total assets, both sales finance and con
sum er finance companies rank w ay  down the line 
am ong other nonbank financial institutions. A t m id- 
1960 their $20.1 billion in assets placed them far 
behind m utual sav ings banks, sav ings and loan asso
ciations, and life insurance companies, which had 
assets of $39.7 billion, $67.2 billion, and $116.4 b il
lion, respectively. T hey w ere several b illion dollars 
ahead of investm ent companies (m utua l funds and 
closed-end investm ent com panies), however, and 
w ere about four tim es as large  as credit unions, 
which held ju s t $5.2 billion in assets.

F inance companies are a  potent force in the con
sum er instalm ent credit field. A t the end of 1961, 
sales finance companies held 25.6%  of the total in 
stalm ent credit, second only to the 39.0%  held by 
com mercial banks. Consum er finance companies held 
8 .8% , rank ing  fifth behind reta il outlets and credit 
unions.

GROWTH Both sales and consum er finance com
panies have grow n trem endously fast recently, assets 
probably tr ip lin g  since 1950. T h is is somewhat less 
spectacular than the three- to five-fold gain s chalked 
up by sav ings and loan associations, credit unions, 
and investm ent com panies but sign ificantly better 
than the experience of life insurance companies and 
m utual savings banks. The gains appear even la rger 
when compared w ith the corresponding 60%  growth 
in Gross N ational P roduct— the best over-a ll m easure 
of the nation ’s level of economic activ ity .
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